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S

port touches many aspects
of Canadians’ lives—their
health and well-being, their
social networks, their sense of
social connectedness. Organized
sport can help children grow, giving
them a sense of achievement while
building teamwork, leadership,
problem-solving, decision-making,
and communications skills. Sport
also enables children to channel
their energy, competitiveness and
aggression in socially beneficial
ways.1 Improving health through sport
and other forms of physical activity
may reduce future health-care costs
and build lasting habits of physical
fitness while combating the growing
problem of childhood obesity. 2,3,4
Most children are first introduced
to sports through the family, which
has an important influence on
children as they develop their identity
and build self-esteem. Many studies
have identified the influence that
parents have on their children’s
sports involvement by investing time,
emotional support and financial
resources. 5
This article will examine trends in
regular organized sports participation
of children aged 5 to 14, using data
from the General Social Surveys (GSS)
of 1992 and 2005. It will also look at
the factors that influence children’s
participation in sports including
parental involvement in sports, sociodemographic characteristics of the
family, and geography. Other physical
activities (such as walking, jogging,
dancing) may also contribute to the
health and well-being of children,
but these remain beyond the scope
this article. Only those activities
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that are considered organized sports
are discussed here (see “What you
should know about this study” for a
definition of the sports included in
this article).

did in 1992, at 1.7. However, the
frequency of sports participation is
similar for boys and girls, at 2.5 times
per week for boys compared with
2.7 times per week for girls.

Sports participation is declining
In 2005, 51% of children aged 5 to 14
(2.0 million children 6) regularly took
part in sports during the previous
12 months. About 51% of these
active children participated in more
than one sport and were involved in
sports activities on average about
2.6 times per week per sport during
their sport’s season.
Whereas boys’ participation in
organized sports has declined in all
age groups, girls’ participation trends
depends on their age (Chart 1). In
2005, 5- to 10-year-old girls played
organized sports at about the same
rate as in 1992. In 2005, older girls
aged 11 to 14 were less likely to play
sports than they did in 1992, but the
decline was less sharp than for boys
the same age. 7
According to the 2005 GSS, boys
aged 5 to 14 are still more likely to
participate in sports than girls the
same age, but the gap is narrowing.
Sports participation of boys has
declined from 66% in 1992 to 56%
in 2005. Over the same time period,
sports participation of girls has
changed little from 49% to 45%.
Not only are boys now less likely
to regularly participate in sports than
they were back in 1992, those who
do compete are involved in fewer
sports—an average of 1.8 sports
versus 1.9. In contrast, girls who
participate played the same average
number of sports in 2005 as they

Household income and
education of parents influence
sports participation
In 2005, 51% of two-parent households with children spent money
on sports and athletic equipment.
Those who made such expenditures
spent an average of $579 during
t h e y e a r. 8 I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e s e
equipment expenses, families may
also spend money on facility rentals,
transportation to sports events,
club memberships and competition
entry fees in order to support their
children’s participation in sports.
In light of such costs, it is not
surprising that sports participation is
most prevalent among children from
high-income households (highest
adjusted income quintile) at 68%, and
lowest among children from lower
income households (lowest quintile),
at 44% (Chart 2). 9 (See “What you
should know about this study” for an
explanation of adjusted household
income quintiles). Interestingly, the
participation gap between boys and
girls narrows as household income
rises, suggesting that girls from
lower income families are particularly
disadvantaged when it comes to
involvement in sports.
Pa r e n t a l e d u c a t i o n l e v e l s a r e
closely linked to household income.
Children who have a parent with
a graduate or first professional
university degree were more likely
to play sports (60%) than children
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whose parents have a high school
diploma (42%). Children of parents
who have not graduated from high
school are even less likely to be
sports participants (22%). The
relationship between parental level of
education and sports participation of
their children is linked to household
income, as the children of universityeducated parents are more likely to
be in high-income households.

Chart 1 Kids’ sports participation has declined in
recent years

% who regularly participate in organized sports
66

64

57

56*
51*

55*

53
49

47*

45

1992
2005

Both sexes

Boys

Girls

Age 5-10

Age 11-14

* Sports participation rate is significantly different from rate for 1992 (p<0.05).
Source: Statistics Canada, General Social Survey, 1992 and 2005.
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Chart 2 Sports participation is highest for children in
high income families

% who regularly participate in organized sports
68*
56*
44

44

Lowest

2nd

60*

39

3rd

4th

Adjusted household income quintiles
Note: For definition of adjusted household income see "What you should know about this study."
* Sports participation rate is significantly different from rate for the lowest quintile (p<0.05).
Source: Statistics Canada, General Social Survey, 2005.
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Highest

Income not reported

Sporty parents have sporty kids
Parents are often involved in their
children’s sports, whether it is on the
sidelines shouting encouragement
or being more formally involved as a
coach, referee, organizer or fundraiser
for a team, league or sports club.
They also financially support their
children’s sports activities.
On an average day, about 7% of
parents of 5 to 14-year-olds are
involved in some form of sports
activity with their children, whether it
be participating in sports, coaching or
attending a professional or amateur
sporting event as a spectator. They
spent an average of 2.5 hours doing
these sports-related activities with
their children.
Parents themselves are involved
in many sports-related activities. In
total, 57% of parents are involved in
some way with sports as participants,
spectators, coaches, referees,
sports administrators, organizers or
members of sports organizations.
The remaining 43% are not involved
in sports in any way.
According to the 2005 GSS, nearly
half of parents (46%) watch amateur
sporting events. They are often
spectators of their own children’s
games. In this role, they are taking the
time to encourage and be involved
with their child’s sports, even if it is
just watching from the sidelines and
driving them to and from the event.
About one-quarter (26%) of parents
regularly played sports themselves.
Organized sports participation
declines quickly after adults reach
their early 20s (Chart 3); in fact, in
2005, 34% of fathers and 20% of
mothers played sports. Some parents
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were involved as coaches (8%),
referees (2%) or sports administrators
(11%), but fathers were twice as likely
as mothers to be in these roles, at
20% versus 11%.
The level of parental involvement
in sports has an impact on children’s
sports participation. In 2005, 24%
of children participated in sports
if their parents were not involved
in sports in any way. It makes a big
difference if parents are involved,
even just as spectators of amateur
sports: children’s participation rates
more than doubled (62%). This finding
shows that parents can support their
children’s sports activity simply by
watching and encouraging them.
Of those parents who play sports
themselves, about half also watch
amateur sports. Over two-thirds of
children (69%) of these parents 10
also play sports. Sports participation
is highest among children whose
parents are involved in refereeing,
coaching or in sports administration
(82%).
Family structure can affect
participation
Family structure can also influence
the sports participation of children,
especially if there are two parents
who can share the responsibility of
facilitating their children’s sports
participation.11 The highest children’s
sport participation rates (53%) occur
in intact families where both birth
parents are present.
However, children are more likely
now than in the past to experience
living in a lone-parent, step or
blended family. A key finding of the
GSS results is that boys’ sports
participation was almost the same
for all family types (ranging from 54%
to 58%).
In contrast, girls in lone-parent
families (39%) are less likely to be
sports participants than girls from
intact families (48%). Lone-parent
families, especially those headed by
women, are more likely to experience
financial difficulties. Under the strain
of financial problems, lone parents
may sacrifice the sports participation
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Chart 3 Children and adolescents are most likely to
participate in organized sports

% who regularly participate in organized sports
66

62

Males
52
48

50

Females

50

43

42
33

33
21

30
21

26
22

19
14

10

5-10

11-14

15-19

20-24

25-34

35-44

45-54

55-64

65 and over

Age
Source: Statistics Canada, General Social Survey, 2005.

of their daughters, reasoning that
sports have traditionally not been as
important to young girls’ identities as
they are to young boys’. 12
In two-parent families, children’s
sports participation is highest
(75%) if both parents are involved
in sports as sport participants
themselves, as coaches, referees,
sports administrators, as amateur
sport spectators or as members of
sports clubs or organizations. When
only one of the parents is involved in
sports, children’s sports participation
is lower (49%). Although fathers have
traditionally been more likely to be
involved in sports than mothers,
children’s participation tends to be
about the same whether the father
or mother is involved (50% if only
the father, 48% if only the mother). If
neither parent is involved, only 22%
of children take part in sports.
In lone-parent families, parents
are less likely to be involved in sports
than parents in two-parent families,
at 50% versus 59% respectively. If
the lone parent is involved in sports,
69% of their children participate in

sports compared with 27% if the
lone parent is not involved in sports.
These results reinforce research that
shows the importance of the family in
introducing children to sports early
in life. 13
Children whose mothers are
under age 30 are also less likely to
participate in sports than children
with mothers in their 40s. This likely
reflects lower levels of educational
attainment and lower household
incomes among younger mothers—
two factors associated with the sports
participation of children.
Parents’ workforce status
affects children’s participation
Among two-parent families, children’s
sports participation is highest where
the mother works part-time and the
father works full-time (66%); it is
slightly lower when both parents work
full-time (58%), and lowest when the
mother is not working (38%).
This finding reinforces the
argument that children’s sports
participation entails the use of many
family resources, including both
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Parental attitudes to sport

• No time for sports

their own participation in sports as “very important” for

Although money and access to sports facilities are positive

recreation and relaxation (71%), as a way of maintaining

factors associated with sports participation, parental

physical health and fitness (67%), and as a family activity

apathy may be the biggest stumbling block. Parents who

(60%). They were less likely to rate achievement and skill

did not play sports themselves were asked about their

development (41%) and developing new friendships (27%)

reasons for not participating. Half said they have no time

as very important reasons.

for sports, and one-quarter said that they have no interest

The attitudes of fathers play a key role in the likelihood

in sports. Few cited a lack of sports facilities or money. We

that their children play sports. Fathers who cited at least

might expect that those who had no money to play sports

four out of the five reasons as “very important” exhibited

themselves would also be limited in the way they could

a very positive attitude towards sports participation. This

financially support their children’s sports. Unfortunately,

outlook is associated with significantly higher sports

the small number of parents who reported this reason did

participation for their children (77%) compared with

not allow us to determine the impact of this upon their

children whose fathers reported zero or one reason as

children’s sports participation due to a small sample size.

very important for their own sports participation (54%).

Not surprisingly, the children of parents with no interest in

In contrast with fathers’ attitudes, the level of importance

sports had lower rates of sports participation than those

mothers placed on their own sports participation made

whose parents cited other reasons for not participating.

little difference to that of their children. Still, there is a

• I’m keen about sports

significant difference when mothers participated in sports

Parents who regularly participate in sports were asked

in any way: their children’s participation rate was much

how strongly they felt about five different reasons for

higher (71%) than that of children whose mothers did not

their own participation. They were most likely to view

(29%).

money and time. Families where both
parents are working full-time are more
likely to be in the top household
adjusted income quintile, but they
may have less time to support their
children’s sports participation. In
fact, in families where both parents
work full-time, 58% of mothers
and 61% of fathers are involved in
sports in some way compared with
61% of mothers and 76% of fathers
in families where the mother works
part-time (Chart 4).
In families where the mother is
not employed and the father works
full-time, income may become a
limiting factor in children’s sports
participation as families are more
likely to be in the lowest income
quintiles. In these families, 44% of
mothers are involved in sports in
some way as are 59% of fathers.
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Children of recent immigrants
are less likely to participate
Data from the 2006 Census show
that the percentage of Canada’s
population that is foreign-born has
reached its highest level in 75 years
(20%). 14 In 2006, as it was in 2001,
nearly 6 in 10 of recent immigrants
were born in Asia (including the
Middle East). One of the problems
that recent immigrants face is
achieving economic stability in their
new country. As participation in sports
often requires economic resources,
children of recent immigrants may
face financial barriers to sports
participation.
Ac c o r d i n g t o t h e 2 0 0 5 G S S ,
children of recent immigrants
(immigrants who had been in Canada
for less than 10 years) are less likely
to participate in sports (32%) than
children of Canadian-born parents
(55%). While internationally popular

sports such as soccer may provide
the children of recent immigrants
with a familiar place to integrate into
Canadian society, even in soccer,
participation is lower (10%) than
among those whose parents are
Canadian-born (23%).
Place of residence influences
sports participation
In 2005, the sports participation of
children aged 5 to 14 was highest in
Atlantic Canada and lowest in British
Columbia and Quebec. It was also low
(47%) in Canada’s three largest cities
(Toronto, Montréal and Vancouver)
and highest in smaller cities and
towns with a population between
10,000 and 50,000 (58%).
Rural Canada had lower levels
of sports participation (49%),
similar to that of mid-sized census
metropolitan areas (51%). This result
may be because sports activity in
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Chart 4 Parents are most likely to be involved in
sports if the father is employed full-time and
the mother is employed part-time

% of parents in two-parent families involved in sports
Mother

76

Father
58

61

61

59

58

57

44

Both parents employed full-time

Father employed full-time,
mother part-time

Father employed full-time,
mother not employed

Other two-parent families

Labour force activity of two-parent families
Note: Sports involvement includes playing sports, coaching, refereeing, sports club or league membership, sports administration,
watching amateur sports.
Source: Statistics Canada, General Social Survey, 2005.
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Table 1 Top 10 organized sports of 5- to14-year-olds
in 2005
% of 5- to 14-year-olds regularly
participating in organized sports

All sports
Soccer
Swimming
Hockey
Basketball
Baseball
Volleyball
Gymnastics
Karate
Skiing, downhill
Track and Field – Athletics

1992

2005

57
12
17
12
6
13
5
4
2E
6
2E

51 *
20*
12*
11
8
5*
3*
2
2
2*
2E

E

use with caution
* Statistically significant difference from 1992 (p<0.05).
Source: Statistics Canada, General Social Survey, 1992 and 2005.

rural settings often involves longer
distances, which may limit the
opportunities to participate for rural
children.
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The physical environment can
promote sports participation by
providing clean and safe places for
people to practice and compete.

Studies have shown that children
are likely to participate in sports if
they live in neighbourhoods that are
considered safe for outside play. 15,16
Neighbourhood disorder is more
likely to occur in places that have
higher levels of low income,17 thereby
limiting sports participation among
children.
The 2005 GSS supports those
earlier studies and shows that sports
participation is lowest among children
in high-density areas (42%) where lowincome families are more likely to be
found, 18 and highest in low-density
suburban areas (52%) of large and
mid-sized metropolitan areas. 19
Soccer is Number One with kids
Look at the popularity of the FIFA
Under-20 World Cup, a premier world
event for soccer held in Canada
during the summer of 2007! It’s
another sign that soccer has become
the most common sport for both boys
and girls. Once seen as a European
or South American sport, soccer
has caught on among Canadian
youth, with nearly 20% of young
people playing the game. In contrast,
other sports have seen declining
child participation, particularly
baseball, swimming, downhill skiing20,
volleyball, gymnastics and figure
skating (Table 1).
Participation rates of boys and
girls have somewhat different
trends in individual sports. Girls are
diversifying their participation into
sports once thought of as boys’
sports, such as hockey and soccer;
at the same time, their involvement
has declined in traditional girls’
sports such as swimming and
figure-skating. Soccer is the only
sport where boys’ participation has
increased significantly, while hockey
– formerly the number one organized
sport for boys – has seen a dip in
participation, especially among
boys from households in the lowest
adjusted income quintile.
Summary
Children’s participation in sport is
influenced by gender, age, household
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What you should know about this study

Data for this article is taken from the 1992 and 2005 General

This limitation may result in the underestimation of sports

Social Survey (GSS) which asked respondents aged 15 and

participation of children in large families; in 2005, however,

over living in the ten provinces to identify their own organized

only 0.3% children aged 5 to 14 may have been affected.

sports activities as well as those of other household members.

Adjusted household income quintiles

In the 2005 survey, 2,021 respondents identified 3,112

The composition and size of a household can affect its

children aged 5 to 14 living in the same household. For most

financial well-being. To compensate for these factors,

children, the respondent was a parent (88%), a sibling (9%)

household income is adjusted as follows: the oldest person

or a grandparent (2%). Another 1% had other relationships

in the household receives a factor of 1.0; the second oldest

with the child (e.g., aunt/uncle, cousin, nephew/niece or

person in the household receives a factor of 0.4; all other

roommate).

household members aged 16 and over each receive a factor

Sport is defined as mainly team or organized activity such
as hockey, baseball, basketball, golf, competitive swimming

of 0.4; and all other household members under age 16 receive
a factor of 0.3.

and soccer. A number of recreational physical activities were

Quintiles are a convenient way of categorizing income from

not defined as sports and are excluded: non-competitive

lowest income to highest income in order to draw conclusions

aerobics, aqua fit, bicycling for recreation/transportation

about the sports participation of children from the bottom,

only, body building/body sculpting, car racing, dancing,

top or middle part of the household income distribution.

fishing, fitness classes, hiking, jogging, lifting weights

Adjusted household incomes of respondents are ranked from

(non-competitive), motorcycling, snowmobiling, and non-

lowest to highest and then are traditionally divided into five

competitive walking. Although dance can be an intense and

groups of equal numbers of units, called quintiles. However,

highly competitive physical activity and is most popular among

because the General Social Survey classifies household

girls, it was not identified as a sport by the 2005 GSS.

income into income ranges, it is only possible to divide the

In the 1992 GSS, cheerleading and skateboarding
were also excluded from the definition of sport, but were

groups into approximately equal sizes for those reporting
household income.

included in sports in 2005. The inclusion of cheerleading

The first quintile (lowest) represents the households with

and skateboarding in 2005 increased the overall sports

approximately the lowest 20% of reported adjusted household

participation rate for children aged 5 to 14 by less than one

income. The “2nd”, “3rd –middle” and “4th” quintiles represent

percentage point (rising to 49.8% versus 49.1% with the two

progressively higher levels of adjusted household income;

sports excluded).

the 5 th or highest quintile represents those households

Sports participation refers to sports that one regularly

from about the top 20% of adjusted household income. The

participated in (at least once a week) during the previous

GSS also has a substantial number of respondents who did

12 months. Children’s sports participation is identified

not report their household income; these are shown as a

by the respondent, who was asked to report on the sports

separate group.

activities of no more than four other household members.

income, parental education, parental
involvement in sports activities,
geographic location and immigrant
status of parents.
Boys are more likely than girls
to be sports participants, but this
gender gap is narrowing. Those in
their early teens are more likely to
be in sports than younger children.
Children from households with high
incomes and those with highly-
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educated parents are much more
likely to be sports participants than
those from low-income families or
those whose parents have a high
school diploma or less.
Parents who are involved in sports
activities themselves boost the sports
participation rates of their children,
even if they are only spectators of
amateur sport. In two-parent families,
children’s sports participation rates

are highest if both parents are
involved in sports activities.
Children living in smaller towns
and cities (population of 10,000 to
49,999) are the most likely to be
sports participants, while those living
in Canada’s three largest cities are
the least likely. Children of recent
immigrants are least likely to be
sports participants.
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Other factors such as the quality of
school sports programs and facilities,
the safety of neighbourhoods, and the
influence of peers may also influence
children’s sports participation, but
these factors were not examined in
the 2005 General Social Survey.
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Table A1 Sports participation of children aged 5 to 14 by socio-demographic characteristics,
2005
Gender of child aged 5 to 14
Both sexes

Boys

Girls

(% of children aged 5 to 14 who
regularly participated in organized
sports during the last 12 months)
51
56
45

All children aged 5 to 14
Age of child
5 to 10 †
47
11 to 14
55*
Family type
Intact †
53
Step or blended
46
Lone-parent
47
Sports activity level of parents
No interest in sports †
24
Spectator only
62*
Participant only
46*
Participant and spectator
69*
Administrator/referee/coach
82*
Number of parents involved in sports
Two-parent families
52
Neither parent †
22
One parent
49*
Both parents
75*
Lone-parent families
47
Parent not involved in sports †
27
Parent involved in sports
69*
Labour force activity of parents
Two-parent families
Both parents employed full-time
58
Father employed full-time/Mother
part-time †
66
Father employed full-time/Mother not
employed
38*
Other two-parent families
51*
Lone-parent families
Employed full-time
53
Employed part-time †
57
Lone parent not employed
40
Adjusted household income quintiles
Lowest †
44
2nd
44
3rd (middle)
56*
4th
60*
Highest
68*
Not reported
39

52
62*

43
48

58
54
55

48
37*
39*

27
73*
49*
77*
86*

22
52*
44*
63*
77*

57
26
55*
81*
55
29
82*

46
19
43*
70*
39
26 E
53*

64

52

69

63

42*
49*

35*
53

65
52 E
46

40*
61
34*E

52
50
62
64*
75*
43

35
38
50*
55*
61*
36

Gender of child aged 5 to 14
Both sexes

Boys

Girls

(% of children aged 5 to 14 who
regularly participated in organized
sports during the last 12 months)
Highest level of schooling of parents
Some secondary/elementary/
no schooling
22*E
28*E
16*E
High school diploma
42*
50
34*
Some university/community college
49*
53
45*
Diploma/certificate from community
college or trade/technical
54
59
48*
Bachelor’s degree
57
66
48
Doctorate/master’s/first professional †
60
62
59
Age of mother
Less than 30 †
39
42
35
Thirties
47*
52*
43*
Forties
57*
64*
48*
50 and over
50*
53*
46*
Period of immigration of parent
Canadian-born †
55
61
49
Before 1986
50
55
46
1986-1995
35*
33*E
37 E
After 1995
32*
36*E
28*E
Not reported
41*
51*
30*
Region
Atlantic †
61
67
55
Québec
48*
57*
38*
Ontario
52*
57*
47
Prairies
53*
56*
48
British Columbia
44*
49*
40*
Population size of Census Metropolitan Area (CMA) or
Census Agglomeration (CA)
Large CMAs (Toronto, Montreal,
Vancouver) †
47
52
41
Mid-size CMAs (250,000+)
51
56
46
Small CMAs & CAs (50,000-<250,000) 57*
68*
44
Small cities and towns 10,000-<50,000 58*
64*
52*
Rural
49
55
43
Relative Housing density of neighbourhood
High †
42
43
41
Medium
45
55
35
Low
52*
58*
47
Outside major urban centres
54*
59*
48

E

use with caution
† Reference group.
* Statistically significant difference from reference group at p<0.05.
Source: Statistics Canada, General Social Survey, 2005.
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